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the city post.

MONDAY MORNING APRIL SO.

-Aooidikts.—On Saturday morning, about
nineo’clock, an intent child of Mr. John Green, while '«*

log out ofthe eecond story -window of his parents res ’
onThird street, near Grant, lost his bclsnco, an ”

h
P
oad

elpltated head foremost to .the
the skull

was rat Tory badly in several ' b
abont four

wasftactured, we did not learn. TbecWiaoi

O’clock in the afternoon attempting to
A "““.f corner of TWrf and Market, on Sri-

darnlchhwßS'rnnover by a large wagon, and had both
day

d.d nol wUnc,„ the accident, hut under.

XiTtoccurred throughthe culpable carelessness of the

drieerof the wagon. Although aery seriously Injured, the

child was still living on Saturday night.

On Saturday evening, a carter, named Henry Thomas,

backed his horse and cart over a precipice, in the Seventh
•flard, about thirty feet high. The cart -was crushed to

pieces, ihe horse Instantly killed, and the man so badly in*
juredthat be is not expected to recover. He resides near

where the accident occurred.
•A son of CoL Body Patterson, while playing on Fourth

street, near Mb father’s residence, on Saturday evening, was

run overby a two horse carriage, and seriously injured.

’ Axothbe Steamboat Robbeby. —Another dar-
ing and dexterous robbery wbb perpetrated on thesteamer

' New York, onSaturdoy morning. A gentleman named J*

D. Hoover, from Cambriacounty, who, with his family, was

on the way to Minnesota, was robbed of $2OO in gold. The

money-was contained in a trunk in his state-room. On
going to breakfast about 7 o’clock, he locked both the trunk

and theroom door, and sat in such a position at the table

that his eye was constantly on the room. But, notwith-
• - standing these precautions, some one entered through the
"' door opening on the guards, and by means of false keys

unlocked thetrunk, and abstracted the money. The police

were notified of the robbery, and made diligent inquiry

■ after the perpetrator, bat without avail. Emigrants and

other traveling on our steamers, should deposit
their money in the hands of theclerk, as that is tbo ODly

sure plan of keeping it. 31 would appearas if nearly every

boat is infested with one or more skllYPul thl*f, and every
precaution should bo observed by passengers.

Fatal RailhoaJ^ccilest.—A distressing
accident, whiih resulted in the death of an interesting

little boy, aged three years, son of Mr. Frank Anderson, of

the Fifth Ward, occurred on Saturday, near tbo City Flour

Mills. Tho little fellow, in company with several children
Of near the same age, was play ing on the railroad track, on
Liberty street, when the eleven o’clock Accommodation
train backed down from the inner depot. The children

were notobserved by the persoAS on the train, until It was
nearly on them, and before It could bo stopped tba wheels

of one car ran over Mr. child. Both legs were

mutilated Bi> horribly that amputation was deomei neces-

sary,anl tho limbs were taken off by Dr. M’Cook. Tbo
* child’s sufferings, however, were too intense for Its delicato

conatttut on, and, after lingering In terrible agonlos, it died
On Saturday evening about six oiclock.

A New Office.—Wo understand ]
that the Union Telegraph Company (a consolidation of the

Morse, O’Relly, Wade and House Pr ming lines) is about

establishing a distinct office In thiscity. For thispurpose,
- Mr.Ecksrt,AssistantSvperintendent,ba? rented thebuild-

ing formerly occupied by Wm. A. Hill, Gl Wood street,

which Is now undergoing extensive improvements prior to

their moving into it. The office will be opened, we believe,

in a week or ten d-*ya. It is to be under the management

of Mr. John F. Lentcb, one of tbo best operators on that

line, and by tbu way one of the best fellows in tho world.

Wepredict abundant success for this new arrargement, as

their feci’.hies for communication with different points nro

very superior. When the office is opened we will baTe somo-

. thing more to say.

Unprovoked Assault on a Colored Man.

On Friday night, as an old and respectablo colored man

named Thornton was passing along Venn street, near Wood,
he wan assaulted and beaten in a brutal manner by a gang

of rowdies.

Flour, barrels ..
Wheat, bushels.
Corn, do.
Ob trf, do.
Rye, do. .
Barley, do.

The attack was entirely unprovoked, as Mr.Thornton was

walking along quietly. A brick thrown by one cf the

rcoundruls ttruck him on the head, and ‘.factored his►koll

A German, whowas fortunately within eight, called loudly

for the -watch, and the rowdies then left, leaving their vic-

tim senseless on the ground. U< was taken tohis home In

Manchester, where he still remains, in a critical state. We

hOpo the perpetrators of this outrageous attack may be

ferreted out and punished.

Total flralo -

Flour into Wheat..

St. Lonll.
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Body Recovered —Tbe body of Mr. Saraael

Plton, whose mysterious di appearance f.om erne of tU- |
BrownsTille bonlp, while on bis way t.-> the west, we noliwJ .
*oxneilme ago, ■wasdijeoreffd floating in tbe Monongahrln,
a ahort distance below Cookstown, on tho 10th ln*t~ H«

\raa recognized by tbe church certificate* found inbis pock.

«t. Id his pockc-t* were also found fifteen dollars Inmoney.

An Inquest was held, and on the examination of the body

there was found a serere bruise on tbe bead and

Which was surposed lobe infixedby tbewheel of the boat.

\gbeaiObnd,hta banns were In htfl pantaloon’p pocket, thus

Showing bis position nt tbe tima be fell overbdard.

Burglary. —The house of Mr. James Bryan,

onLacock street, Allegheny, was entered by burglars, on

Priday night,and robbed or sereral artirles of clothing and

jewelry, together with a Fmnll »nm of money. The rascals

obtained admittance by lifting the grating of the cot,,

•vault, and passing in through the cellar and kitchen. The

lower part of tbe bouse was effeclo.lly ransacked, but while

attempting to gel Intotbe bed room of Mr. Bryan, which

fortunately, was locked on the inside, the noise awoke that

gentleman, and they Usd precipitately. Mr. Bryan had a
large sum of money in his bed room, whlrh doubtless wrn

what the burglars were afhir.

Sad Case.—A woman named Mary Flynn was
rcmmittedln jail, on Saturday, by Alderman IM-ley./or

the larceny or JO from Sarah Dickson. Tho woman is the

mother of a small infant, which, for want of a friend to

taka care of, she was compelled to taka to prison with her

She appeared to be very much .Ceded at thus being coo

abroad to jail, and expressed a determine lon tocommit sui

dde as soon as an ocralion presented, rather than live un.

der the shame of having been attested lor theft. Her case

seems to be a distressing one.

Sunday Liquor Case.—Tho case of Patrick
blorphv, charged with selling liquor on Snnd.y, came up

before Alderman Donaldson,on Eatarday morning. A roan

named Scott positively testified to having drank and pa d

for liquor in the house, and that he had so n others do tl.e

same The defence and the prosecution were both repre-

sented by counsel, but as Morphy himself was not present,

•furtherconiid.ration of the case was postponed by mutual

Robbery—A farmer named William Morrison,

residing near Zellenople, In Butler county, was robbed of

*3O,on Saturday, at the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad
Depot, the monoy was contained in a pocket boo , p ar,

in a side pocket of his coat, and was cleverly abstracted y

some dexterous pickpocket, while Mr. Morrison was looking

at tbe departure of a train.

Hack Drivers’ Prices —Mayor Adams, c.f

Allegheny, agreeable to the provisions of a late ordlnan.ro
fS, has had printed the list of prices hereafter u,

bo charged by hack drivers Ac., and which t “

quired to post up In a conspicuous place In their ve

immediately. A fine of Jo will be Imposedupon each

Tor every day they neglect this precaut.on.

District Court—lo tho case of Miller vs.

City of Pittsburgh, a verdict for JlOOO was nmdcr. d on

.Saturday for the plaintiff, subject to the opinion of tl,

-Court on points reserved. A motion for a new tr.al was

anode by the defendants counsel.

Mecuasics’ BAKK.-The number of shares

■subset tbed tothi. Institution, on Saturday, ™ about f .'l
hundred, making in all during the three days the 80, „»

hare bean open, orer eleven hundred .bar,-a.

The Abochent List will be taken up in

Court of Common Pleas morning.

The Citt Councils will meet this OTcning

. V’t*e cau.
JOUS ATWELL J -

atweu, lee & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
PRODUCE AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

AND HEALTHS IN

PITTSBURGH JIASDFACTOBBS
jfo 8 Wood st.j bd.wf.en Ifliier and Front

SpISJ

TEAS— 120hf. che3ts Y. H. Ganpowder and Imp 160 do fine Block Teas ;

20 cattles fine Oolong do

60 do Y. n.O. T. and Imperial Teas,

COHFEE-200 teg. P"»

TOBACCO— 5a Bnd Ba> Msorted brands
20 do 2> Lump, do

- 60 catty boxes A B>», do

BOGABS-60 banal. Ojft. '■SYRUP AND S. H. MOLASSEB—-gYRUr
ji0 bblß Eastern Byrup;

37 do Golden an
100 do I.a.S n.Molawes;
25 half bble 8. H. 8. Slclasses.

100 bbls No. 3 Mackerel;
?IBIi 20 do No. 1 Herring.
jKjE— 10 tierces prime Rice.
GIG ABB—I6O boxes, assorted brands.

BI CAEII^ODA-^^^^^
CABntE BOAP- (MaMeiUes)

.
PIPES— 60 boxes Clay Pipes-

TAB PITCH AND ROSIN—-
-76 barrels Tar:
25 do Rosin;

The aboceGoodsnon In Store "(fl
m pa,

chasers on reasonable terms, LEE * CO-
No. 8 Wood st, between Water and First etß.

Markets In Cincinnati

telegraph markets

'• ’ t *\Vm. Youngson*
-

orojj AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER—No.
H rtreet>

oppoEltB Nept “^om
Bouse*
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COMMERCIAL POST.
PITTSBURGH BOARD OP TRADE AND

MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE.
OFFICER

President^ -JOHN BHIPTON.
pint Tice. President—Wn. H. Smith.
Second “ “ Wm. R. Bbown.
Stentary—Wh. 8. Havxn.
Treasurer—John D. Soullt
Superintendent— S. T. Northam, Jb.
Committee of Arbitration for JpnX—William H. Smith,

y. P; W. Rdtrhabt, B. F. Jones, Benjamin Baeeweu., J. S.
Dilwoeth.

DAILY REVIEW OP PITTSBURGH MARKET.
Omci o? tiie Daily Mobnino Post, \

Monday, April 30,1855. J
Business generally was not 60 animated on Saturday as

the previous day, although there was considerable activity;

FLOUR—The amount changing hands is small. Holders
are slow to concede a decline, and buyers are equally slow
to purchase at present rates. We note 100 bbls.BuperBne
and extra, in lots, from wharf at $10@10,25; 50 do do do
from store, $10@10,12^; 30 do extra. In lota, from store at
$10,25; 18 do extra, Pearl Mill, $10,30; 16do superfine do
B*COBN MEAL—Hasa downward tendency In keeping with
the decline in Corn ; sales 28 bbU. from store at $4,20.

GRAIN—Corn: 600 bus sb -lied and ear from wharf,90c;
200 do shelled from store at 91c.

.....
. , .

SUGAR—The sale* are heavy. We note 4 bbds good fair
atGUc cash; C do prime, C%c, sixty days; 15 do inferior,
Cc, four mo*; 60 do prime, cash and time.

MOLASSES—3O bbls. cypress, 3Gc, sixty days 40 do old
34c. cosh.

MALT—IOO bus. at $l,OO.
HOPS—25 bales at 20@28c per lb.
BACON—The sales reported on Saturday are compara-

tively small, and prices aro drooping. They foot up about
23 000 lbs in all, at for Shoulders, cash and time;
814 to 9 for Sides, and 9'/ 2 to for Hams. The inside
figures for country cured. Suibt Cured Hams brought 1-c.

BULK MEAT—2OOO pieces Sides at 7c, cash.
WHISKY—3O bbls. at 34<j?.35e—a slight advance.
ASIIES—IO casks Soda at , . ...

lO tons baled from wh’f, In lots, $23; 30 do do $-3.

River,—Last evening at dusk there were 5 feet
9 Inches water in the channel, and falling. The raftsmen
recently arrived say that the shower of Thursday-would
make little Impression on the Alleghenyriver.

Amount of Breadstuff* at Chicago *nd

A large amount of lumber and shingles was floated past
the;dtj yesterday.

The steamer “ Diurnal ” is the regular packet for Wheel*
log this morning. She leaves at 10o'clock.

Tne steamer “Keystone State ” is the regular jacket for
Cincinnati this morning; she leaves at 10 o’clock.

The steamer “ Endeavor,” Capt. John May, will leave
for the Wabash river to day.

A new hull, belonging to Capt. Wm. Haziott, formerly of

vhe steamer “ Hartford,” arrived yesterday from Elizabeth;
when finished she will be No.6 of thefour on gine steamers
builton the principle of the strainer “Challenge.” The

hull draws nino Inches water.

It appears from the extracts btlow thatChicago and St.
Lonis are unusually well Bupplied with Breadutuffs, and j
that prices are on the decline:
' Chicago, April 24 —LeB9 doing in market,but prices lira.
Receipts by rallro d extremely light aud bualoesa at the

present the quantity of Floor and Grain in
store fto this city) up to Saturday the 21st, Inclusive, com-
pared with tbat oo the 31st of March, this yeaT aud last *
Included In this, the latter statement, are the cargoes of
two propellers and twenty-one vesuris already On t»oard,
and nearly or quite ready to sail:

' 1854. 1856. 1665.
March 31. March 31. *

April 21.
..16.650 12,6’vl 16030
. 253.834 372.030 433,137
,431.065 42f1,2'i7 882 372
..391 739 127.616 335 797
.. 10,617 11,000 13,100
.. 29,010

1110 355 930,753 1,004.497
83,350 03,105 70,080

The steamer “ Amazon.” Capt. Wm. Hazlett, wll make
her maiden trip in the regular packet line, for Cincinnati,
to-day. Those who w i hto travel on a fine boat with splen*

did accommoila'inns should not fail to take paesago on the
u Amazon.” She leaves at 10o’clock, A. M.

The foe new steamer “ J.8. Pringlo,” Capt. Stoops, will

leave to day for St.Louis. Any recommendation from us
would be superfluous, as she is well able torecommend her-

self Her officers are courteous and will be found attentive

to the comfort of all who travel with them.

Bqmlto 1,199,005 999,858 1,7*4,080
FLOUK—Supply limited, nud with Improved demand

prices are firm and blsber. , We hear r.f no sale, aioept In
moderate lota lor locid trade and export by railroad at
55,60@t5 75 for fine; $7,0n®}7.25 for No. 2 *7 ,5

@*B 00 for No. 1 do; »i,25@!8,50 for fancy, and $B,, Sapid
far extra

0
.

WllKAT—Rather less dolnc.hut trices firm and unyteld-
inc. We bear of but few sales a* $1,60@51,65 for common
to fair Spring for warehouse Bnd vcs.'.cl; 300 bus good red
Winter were taken at

CORN—Continues firm and In good demand at enirhuy

Improved rate*. Railroad 1 'L< are taken at GC@6B 00 Js
warehouse delivered. and we bear of offers of GSc for &<> lbs,
on board, future delivery.

TnE Louisville Courier, of the 20th Inst., says:

The river was slowly falling, yesterday, with seven feet
two or three inches wuter in the canal last evening. Dar-
ing the previous twen*y-four hours it had fallen about an
inch. The weather continues warm, at times cloudy, and
indicating rain.

auction sales.
Auctlon--D»Wy Sale*.

AT tha Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Wood and
Fifth streets at 10o'clock, A. M.,a general assortment

of Seaftonat)l”supie and Fancy Dry Gooda, Clothing,Boot,
.ndahooS,nata)c.pS,

2
*=

;fcliOOKj p M i

Groc.rlta.4TiMMw.ra, Glaaswara, -rablt CaU.ry, lookfag
Glmßsts, Sow and Baoond Hand Honaohold and Kltchan For-
nlture, Ac.,

Tne Lexington Express of a late date, has the following:

The Steamboat Monopoly.—The steamer Express will in-
terfere, toa considerable extent, with this attempt of St-
Louis to oppress the people of upper Missouri. The Exprees,
on her way down, took ten thousand dollars worth of rope

for Messrs. Anderson k Gratz, at twenty-five c«nts a coil,
and a largeamount of other freight at like low rates.

AT 1 O’CLOCK, P. M.,

sssusfaSsw&Sa5®
BUier watches, Ac. P. M. DAVIS. Auctioneer. risSl.tt

The SL Louis Democrat, of the 24tb inßt.,says :

The river at this point continues unchanged. The York
State, in yesterday evening from Dubuque, reports the riv-
er falling all the way down. A despatch was shown to us
yesterday from Rock Island, which says: river rising very

little: do not expect much of a rise for four weeks, we

learn from the officers of the Julia Dean, that the damage

to the Fanny Fern on the 17th was more serious than we
slated in yesterday’s issue. She was crossing tho upper
rapids when she encountered the storm. Her cAbln, pilot

bouse and chimneys were carried away, Itogether with,m

nubiber of persons who were in the pilot bouse and texas.
No lives were lott.

Sr. Louis, April 24 —The advices from New Orlcaus have
unsettled the Sugar market, and piic.a bare advanced 4

o

to Vsc. with a larg«* demand. , f _ ,
The receipt* of Grnio and other products during Fund*}

and yeetvrJay were heavy. On Sunday : * :>5l Back* « hejvt.
14 2)8 do corn, 8375 do oat*. MS bhls flour, 410 do wUjkr,
436 c«ska bacon, G7O bbU pork, 043 tea lard, ■ud b. , bids

and S 7 kegs do. Yesprday, the steamer St. Cndx arrived
from the Illinois, with thirteen bar*** In to*, bringing

14 600 bushel. B and 1.360 Rack* of wheat. 30 .00 buvhelß and
G7O «ackß com. 6,000 buriiel* and 6,100 Racks oat*, 450 bu»

beans, and 3 tons hides, brides an immense amount m
lumber—these boa’s werefrem Chl-agn, l»eona and bacon

Since Friday W nearly 2 oon bales of Hemp hare been
received frem the Missouri. With lb»* *»«?»* *U PP *

week opened with pri v..rv uej>res*ed—me
range extending from $7B to *f*». ordinarv and pmue on-
dressed. These prices fh'w a decline c-f }•’. to $.-> We hare
D o information of iutere*t,d..ra-«Ur or foreign In reUuon
tothis staple. Flour transactions continue Hmited Uty

manufacturers hav- atil! heavy conlricts to nrn-t. some as
low as $7,G2' j? hbl. They have however. lb" grain at

anfflcientlv low prices, contracted for at no early day, n -t

only to insure them acainM I. s“. but In present a very re.
munemtlTe profit We notice,! vesterdav a al, of l.f'bO
bbU cltv anperSne, (Myrtle street i -t l-W deliverable in J
ten or titVen days Smalt lots of country superfine at
to 26, and extra $10,26

On ’Change, yct-rdac, th- range of Who, .« M

low.: Sprios J 1 n> to $1 i’.2«, Spring «nd i ,11 ml led ->

to SI TO, Fall S'.OfJ-j to5'2.22. the first Inferior, the laet lor

priW-falr to goo'? lot. brooch’. {I.SO to pi. >■ S*’”™
tots were ralen 1-T mlteidere. *lo wing that a demand still

eti.U from abroad, sod that tl.i, m.rbet 1. relied op»n, to

a rnmdder.bteealeot, tor the nece-arr rurply- Ui, hardly
probab r the dtlirlocrr trill prove a. great a. many, not a

great while ago, ituTVirateJ. So hr, receipt. can well com-
psro with former jeers.

POET OP PITTSBURGH.
6 FEET 9 INCHES WATER IS THE CIIAIfNIL.

ARRIVED.
Steamer Jefferson, Parkinson,Browntyilla.

“ Luzerne, Bennett, Brownsville.
14 Gen. Bavard, Peebles, Elizabeth.
“ Michigan No. 2, Ueret, Wellsville.
“ Venture, Gordon, Heaver.
“ Diurnal, Bhepherd, Wheeling.
“ SL Clair, Duulap, New Orleans.
•« Equinox, llowlcy, New Orleans.
“ Linden. Coulter, Portsmouth.
•• Mansfield, Greenlee, Si. Louis.
“ Fairy Queen, Reno, Louisville.
“ Inmn, Smith Ponsmouth.
“ Keystone State. Hazb-p, Ciadnuatl.
“ Gen. Larimer, Steubenville-
“ Allegheny. M’Lean, Cincinnati.
». Convoy, Wolf, ualliopolK

DEPARTED.
Steawrr I.Bwon, Parkinson, BtwmtUl,.

.. Luz-Toe, Bennett.Brownsville.

.. G-n. B.tyard, Peebles. Elizabeth.
“ Michigan No. 2, llerst, Wvllsville.
.. Venture, Gordon, Reaver.
,< Forest City, Moore, Wheeling.

Gen. Larimer, . Steubenville.
„ Buckeye State, Reltzhoover, Cincinnati.
.. Cuba. Parke, Cincinnati.
>• America Greenlee, New Orleans.

Ohevnlt, M'lntosb, Zanesville.
~ pen-ia.Robin-on, St l-oui.«.
.. Penury Wania,Klinefelter, Cincinnati.
“ New York, GUlmore, St. Louis.
“ Alma, Cochran. Illinois river.

STEAMBOATS.

P. JE. DAVIB, Auctioneer.

OAKLAND O MINIBUS LINE AT Aucnos.—On Weilnts-
2d, St 2 o’clock, at the MarineionVelS°°aDioavenue, will be cold the entire ptock

oontutink of 3 Omniburer; : aata of Her-
neas 11 HOtaea; 1 apriog Wagon, Ac »

Aucfr.apr27 _ .

“ |SSS ”

PITTBBUBGH, CISCINHATI, LOUISVILLE,

Fine household furniture at auction—on
TUESDAY morning, May let, at 10 o clock, at the

e
T

no It (IT o’NeilL No. 34 Grant street, near Third,
wHl

d
be sold a superior lot of Household and Kitchen Fur-

nlture!embracing mahogany chahs, sofa and rocking chair,
centre card and dining tables; fancy what not; fancy and
remmon chairs; marble top dressing bureaus; high and
L,m n™* hndsteads: parlor, chamber and stair carpets;
table-cover^?hearth rugs; window Hinds; bedding, cook-

iDinTeSSW^ukiS«l™ Ddmou, having been but a
shorttime in use.

p, M. DAYI3, Auctioneer.

educational
DUFF’S aEROANTILE COLLEGE,

PITTSIiUR GH> P-A-

INCORPORATED BY THE LEGISLATURE of Pennsyl-
vania, with Perpetual Charter

BOASD or TRUSTEES.
His Excellency the Hon. James Buchanan, Hon. W. n.

Lowrie, Hon. Wm. Wilkin?, Hon. Moses Hampton, Hon.
Charles Naylor, Gen. J. K. Moorhead.

?ACOLTT.
P DUFF, authorof the “ North American Accountant, ’

Professor of Boob-Koepitig and Commercial Sciences.

ANdSbWT HOWPEN, Assistant Professor of Book-
K

D WILLIAMS, the beßtoShnnd Ponman in the
United Btatea, Professor of Commoreial and Ornamental

of Pittsburgh Bar, Professor of
Mercantile Law and Political Economy.

P. lIAYDKN. Principalof the MathematicalDepartment,
Professor of Mathematics. 4c. ~ , 4 .

,
„ . .

The Students of this Institution fcbtain the following ob-
vious adrantages over all others:

lßt. A training for business prepared by a practical mer-

chant of eighteen yearB experience In extensive buaißew,
tainted and perfected by fifteen years subsequent practice

bears the signature of the authorof a
system of Book-Keeping sanctioned by the Chamber of
Commerce of HewYork, as the moat perfect in the English
U

Sd
Ua

ytmJentt can review their Book-Keeping, and have
the professional advice of the Principalat any future time,
fr

4th
f Th«jM>*btain the handwriting of the beßt Penman

in the Unite l States—ono who writes all the speeimms

which he exhibits. . . T «. « m« 16th. Regular Lectures on Commercial Law, Political
Economy and the Prlnc pies of Commerce.

Refer to any of our City Merchants or Bankers before
engaging elsewhere. , ,

..

pupil* received daily. Terms unlimited, anil no oubt
of the permanence of the institution.

Duff’s Book-Kteoing, Harper's edition, sl,6o—pp. 19-,

royal actavo—“ the best in the EnglUb language.*
Duff’s Steamboat Accountant, $l. UA perfect system

for each acts."
, , ..

s>Send for a Circularand Specimen of Yi Ullaros Pen-
manship. i ap2l:<iaw

SAINT LOUIS.
Pittsburgh and Cincinnati Btoam Packet Line,

°

FC-lt THE NVETANCZ of

PASSENGERS AND FREIGHT
JiETWtlft

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI, LOUISVILLE,
And Sulnt Louli.

SGWICKIiKY 'aOADBIIIV,

ACLASSICAL AND COMMERCIAL senOOL for BOYS,
on the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad, ami Ohio

Hirer. twelve miles from Pittsburgh.
.103. fl. TRAVKLLI, A. M., Principal.

The SOMMER SESSION will commence on TUESDAY,
May Ist, 1355. ,

,

Tsrms—Boarding, Tuition, Wafting, per session of
fire months stoo.

For circulars and other particulars, enquire of Messrs.
John Irwin A Sons, No. 67 Water street, or T. 11. Nevln A
Co , No. 167 Liberty street, Pittsburgh.

Plttabarcrh Mathematical A commercial
COLLEGE

18 BOW opened for the reception of Lady end GentlemenIPupils who wish to<etici*ea sound and thorough know-
lwitte of the following branches of education: Writing,
Book-Keeping and amtacollateraUniences, Algebra,Geome-
try, Trigonometry, Menraratloo, Navigation, the use of
Globes, Geography, Arithmetic, Ac, Ac. The 1rln

.

c
needs not to be recommended, as his name and capability

ar- well known to this community, being a Teacher in Ibis
city for several years, and for the la3t three months has suc-
cessfully taught in the Iron City Commercial College, bu.
has left it on hi*own accord, with tho intention c.f cstab*
tubing an Institution In which the jouth of Pittsburgh

can alquire a knowledge of thing, more profitable than
matting unintelligible hlsreglf pbirs, though by no chance
will Writing be neglected.

....a a,™,.

The Principal's csnahillties can be tested by any pirson
who doubt, his qualifications, as they wrre by the gentle-
men whore names are atlached to the following tesli-
monials :•

Kvr.si'v;. April 26
The market f.r all Inline arllrlea 1»

uni price. haresdowuward tendency. The traD»«=tloo» ■>
ptovialnue ora Trey small, anil pric" l l°” r "it
ODIV in llmllrd qnnntitira. and adrl." from < hlr.goand ,1

haul. indicate abutnl.nl -,i s .pl!r.» ..f wheal-. the a"'™ l* ■'
St Louis are immensely large. Tit. a- nd demand l ’f Id'

ton» in thismarket, ha. ImlnneJ large -litpraenis from he

north during the last tiro week., to thi. market, at.' th
Bopply now largely erceeds the demand, and several ,01.

hare been forred t IT atone dollar p.r bushel, from the rat
“ay nation., end we understand ..reral ihr.u.and bu»h.de
which had reached Cleteland In tran.iiu for Ihl. market,

hare been Hopped there, and are being eent to 1
and mint, in Ka.trra Ditto Inreek a market. The high rate

wblr.h whisky had been run up to in Ihl' marks' owing to

a speculative demand, ha. pot sustained,nr.d a d*llue

of one cenl agallon w.e established todayCbmmrr.

u--. This* Un* Is <>! jr3> *, <iJSyt&nt l-r-rful 9u>*mm 1
»nd comfort,and Utl- r„LI IuBWII M.U u« o, htu.*

p.ccrr, on tta. Ohiorir-r. U connect* «ilh lh« U. b- »»«

Unoof Summer* from Unrjouotl to LouUvl.l. »nd -»[nt

,wi.u-hmweiK>riand frcirhl »r* ndteleit aiid

cnr’rd iJrouvA Jallv. t»o no» st-»in«« fc«*' boon added
?K*Uu., o'

ni-i/aitir. 'rum I\Ustturfjh.

nnniKVt'.'T HR M. w. llciTinocvri.... Sunday.
KPY*TOSr '-TVTP ...l*con 1!cinrr. Monday.amShiVnY ...lino 'l-U.s *«***•

rLN<asNATi.:::::::.......K m™
PHIUAPKLI’HI* R-J- }*«£* FriSl^*7 '
S3B?f?feii~:i£*»s

U ruvi's(U TON.t AfMlU>
J.jliN flack. j

Moii''njnin.‘l* Hour* Buildings*
Pittsburgh. lSi's. Ir.orSSj

For Cincinnati ami Louisville.
rw »iwr FAIKY yl-KKN, C»pi Jons C.

I K.N-'.M't Cl-iK will for
Aggaalu.l ullmuriueJlsU ports on TUKSDAY.M.j

l»t, ul 10 A .M , v
For Irt-t-bl or R?pJ)' C,D ‘n ’ar 'l - or * 4>

H.ACK A UY|N<;?TON. Agent*.

Nrtr Ynr.lt, April 2S.—Cotton firm with upward IrnJrßry-.

Mies 2.00 bales. Flour a trillo higher. fairs 4™° bbls
Ohio; 80oth.ru quiet at $lO MoUO.T.. Wh'a “"<*«*"{•
Corn eauer. but notnotably lotr.T -ales 2V*'6 Pork

uua.ttled: a.lrs of ofj m-.-s at $l6 M,and
IT fiO- D-ime sU.!i'uH SO Href firm. Ijar.ldnd.wttl.de.

J inL rodener.
"

Whisky. Ohio. lIT. Cot Tee firm; fee

SOOO lout" Itio nt lOUkill. Sugars an.l lloU-ff firm, l.ln-

£X nUBi<*‘s . »u>ck. .lull I »»o*r —7l InUtaDO Ores
1 ll'mols Central,

‘ PmLADtXPUU. April 25.-Th. ro alpha ofJ l'mf “""‘l,O
rat.- market dull: ..hipping brands held at

export demand. fairs roußued to Fmall lots ir. suppi) lm
negate w' n1B „, trade, at $10,75M.11.« I - "'“'"O” » D'‘

kin. hran.li. Rye Flour and Corn Meal, nothing doreg.
quota the former at $7.26. and the latter at s<■'■" Y-rj

little Wheat arrlrinr,and hut little demand ; aale. .00 bus
prime Penna. red nt $2.71 per hue. in stare. »e qu.t. whits

'at 7Kui2 7H The demand for Itye ha« fallen off. sale at

45 Ct.rn dulland prices lower sales ltf-U bus Southern

L'llow at alout sl,o!Kitl.lO. afloat, and hJUO.bus Western
re arrire wUhin ten days at SI,OS. Oat. in fair demand.

bus Penna. at 70c, end 1600 bus Delaware a 6, .
InC.ll-e Sugar and Molacees transactions nr.. l.mlled.

owing to’the want of storks to operate in. Whisky ware.,
heldat 3S In bbls , ami 37 tn bbdP.

Pt-n,,.*, April 78 —Flour drill aod prices nominal. A

Nothing’ d"n.d|n Urd‘ l WhDky In "tetter demand at 33c.
tirreeries firm a moderate demand. To-atoes plan y and

dull at $1@1,40: the arrirals bare fallen off. Weather

warm; rirer aacbanged.

ALlxonEjnr, NoTembei 21,155>4.
1 take great pleasure in certifying toMr. llarTj'fl (lualtfl-

oatlour .« a thorough Book-Keeper, and fully competent to

luetruct young gentlemen io the tcienre of nerruunta-be
aides being a good mathematician anjj'yLKyiV^a?'
rvt|XCL,‘ 14110 Prcftaor Id Pittsburgh Commercial College.

PmstroEQU, NoTember '-*•

Mr. Barr* is amßwutl? qualified for imparting Instruction
In the science of Arithmetic and Double Entry Book-Keep-
ing I fouo-l him even critically with those
Lra“ hC" 0f

Third Pn'uic ■&»!.
rton. I think nil the Teachers of this ooauty Asso. lotion
will concur with me In this KFLLT,

For St. Louli, tiolenn, Uublqu "nd St
l*nu I•

_ . Tin- .unm«r MA.M-mXD. Til » OntmK,

jggJsJ&and

Principal Finrt Ward Schools, Allegheny. I
The Writing department will he attended to by a gentle 1

manof .uperlor qualification., who will deTote all hu at
tenllon to the lmnjedUto lmproreme.lt of the pupils. 1

Hours of instruction fretn H A M. to 10 I. Id. 1
TEEMS: I

Book-Keeping and Writing *» P” ““";»•

Writing "
,OT -° >«»>“••

initroctioni Inßlonic.

MU WAMELINK wouldrespectfully inform his pupils
•n ■ friends that he wiU continue hi* prolession as

instructor tn the PIANO SORTEandVOICE.
Orders left • t Mr. KLEBER’9 Music Store, or at his resi-

dence, No. 187 w'ECOND Street, will be promptly aU^*d
to. . ‘ .

TRANSPORTATION
U*‘2i^'0r UWSo"™. Agents.

Pittsburgh, HieubenwHle aud WheeUng

I <B»- ■» Tl.« A.;s.sUr.t
LKawQa.i,- foiifst city. <>?•.«>■• D ’‘“""I’Vular DAILY PACKETS. W««» Pittsburgh,

•Iteubeiirile .od Wheeling, -topping »’* «“ Intetniedtat.

TO AAD FROM THE EASTERN CITIES
TJA rENJ*'A. CAJfAL A>'D RAILROADS.

D. LEECH & CO.’S LINE,
Between Pittsburgh, _New York, Philadelphia

and Baltimore.
riMIIS ROUTE beioß »°» good order, we ,r*

I to despatch property cither troy on favorable terms.

Shipment.. consigned toeither of the undesigned w !lI no

forwarded without charge for cammtsnons,and nil mstroc-

lions promptly ettendej to. middrero or apply » fuSiinth.
HARRIS 4 LEECn,

Riceieine Depot No. 13 South Third street,
DeliTeriOK Depot, Dock st., Philadelphia.

A. SMITH, Agent,
No 75 North utrett, RaUlmore.

jno. McDonald, Agent,
apt:3m is No.T Battery Place. Net. Yorfc

ROBERT H. PATTERSON'S
<t LIVERY AND BALE

BTABLE,
SSStviMm* a .treat and CDorry^n.y,

Bprl4:tl _ *
llati and Cupa, .

aWe tronld Inrita the attention of our friend, and

the public to a splendid assortment of HAW and
GAPS which we are now opening for the Bummer
which, for beauty of Btylo, exceeds anything ever

- o»7nhlia city, or wejt of ,he Mountains Call and axr amine for yoursalres. 9l Street PUtabnVilh.
ul ap

British and Continental Exchange.

wiM EiVArIM-rltn* I»u TursJft) a*Thursdays and baiardays,

“'tw'fOKKST CITY will I^r.
Thursdays and Saturdays, at 10 o «-.rvk. A.M --

;h# will Lre Monday, W*Jn**lays and In

d»»«. At 7« eVlork, *.M- , ,
For fra2(,t or p.,,«e or to^

-a No IM> Vrout Rtrvflt.
hoy2B _

XTnr Rt. Louis and Keokuk*
. Thu fine ptnaunr KEYSTONE BTATK,Copt-

I JEjaJWIIL.bN, Jr.SH Eicurntn, Clerk,will.jSß&BaboYe and intermediate ports on MONDAY,
30th lost., at 1- M

, ,
.

For freight or passage appl? on hoard,
B
rUSKa Agsnt.

BpdO
„

__ -"
for NashvllJe

_ The Hteamer LOUISVILLE, Captain A. D£A*jI JE£LJ*W Colli ta CUrk, will U*»* wt
daßMCHSinletuiedUlfl ports on TUESDAY, May I »

biqiit hills drawn by

DUNCAN, BHER.SIAN A CO.

ON TIIE UNION BANK, LONDON,
I* gCMt* or £.l and Upwantia. .

mriß'QF TJItAFTd ar« amilnble at nil the pncrlpa
T Town.of ENGLAND, SCOTLAND and IKBLAND, and

the CONTINKNT.
We also draw SianT Bats on

M. A. Grnnebium A Bftllln,
FRANKFORT A HAIN,

„„

Which eerr. »» a R«mttanc,.to all parts of OERMA. i,

oa
P

Letters of Cre lit, on wbioh Honey ran bo obtained, a.

n^^o‘7oPr" ll.tl, FS:'.rdo,ber aecurltlee In En-

rope, will reo Ire prompt ■“*nt‘° n
WII.LIAMB A 00..

. Wood, corner Third .treat.

‘°For J.-iKU or
J “ftSoSTON. Arf*

For Wabaib Blver.
Tli« FMnr ENDEAVOR, CApt JoM Mat,

I Hi AT U ItAKCA, Clwrk.wlll laatp for the abort) ana
l,orts 00 Monday, : ’ th iu U*

at 10 AM t
For (r,lßht°r .PI>U 0,. bo.rd.oMP

For St I.ouU
~, TWt.-amc.rJ S. I’IUNOLE, Captain »>.

1 JESodS-roors, O. W. Man, Clrrk,will for tha
ouj intermediata porta on MOaUAI,

30th Inst, at 10 A. M. , „
.

Forforlght or ~««• S.'uSM. Afi«_
■ ;r.rrnTiTr pnrket for Loulbvlll**B Th* steamer AMAZON, C«pt Wu. Hazlett^

- I IP’-XI- Clerk, trill ‘-‘',n?nAY S SOthports on MONDAY, the sum

'"jl * B—Loading at the foot of Liborty street.
Grand and Serpentine Pianos,

" Notice.

THU Partnership of JOHN M'DKVITT 4 BltO. wes (lie-

solved on tbo Owt inst. John M’Devitt will

th« business st tha old stand, snd attend to the settlement
ot the business of the lets

WILLIAM M’DKVITT.
Pittsburgh, January Bd,lB3&—{ jan4

MADE DT

NUNNS & CLARK, NEW IORK
T-r Vr Fnrn hag juf»t received Invoices of ® choice lot of

H.KUNNS * CLARKE
HANO 3, and omon* others, of *

Vnll Grand Plano, JTBu U
Full size, 7 Octaves .* * w

««

\* “ OTtAND” 1b eolten up in a style of contly v PRance

SSA ITT. elaborately and tastefully earned,

e *c’’Also FULL SERPENTINE PIANOS;
•' SEMI *•

"

'• LOUIS XlVth
ii BOUND OORNEBB, plain, ‘

“ EQUARE “

H_ KIiKBEB,
Sole ASeut lu this city for Nunns *

«-Due notice will be given of the arrival of tl» above

Planoe.

Removal.
SptUNGKR lIAItBAUQiI * 00. hare removed to No.

295 Liberty street.

- „. Bfl
.
ri in ALEXANDER TOHSTTO

"ITpIUNUKit IIARBACUU i CO, (Successor. “> S; Bar-
S bough ) Commissionand Forwarding Merchants , Ueal

S In VV 00l and l’roduco generally, No. 290 Liberty street,
Pittsburgh,Pa. .

—•—

Special Bulletin-

To TDK L ADIKB AND THE PUBLIC UENKBALLY.—
w K RGLIMKRTZ begs leave to announce to his no

a^l^c,M^^tof»rUd-D.wr
Hd. bn«lnrfa that he has orer had lha plaaaura of open-

lnTh°i«°rionnftha Ladle. 1« pnrticulaly Invited to those

rrfr °,
r
o sifh“ to'rall JnSeaamlna hi. .too*, that the low r.io» wiP

“uU the time., and the qnnlltiea and eaqnislte at, lea nil

SOHMKRW.

“1855”
CANADA WEST.

SShsegagaazss^
Port Stanley, ami Port Burwell, as follows. , j

Leaves Cleveland for Port Stanley, every MONDAY anu

THURSDAY KYKNINQ,at7'/S o'clock.
I.eaves Port Burwell for Port Stanley at 1 IonNESDAY
Leaves Port Stanley for Cleveland every Wfc.DNfc.SDAX

BlhB
e
A”

Ph ronnrcta at the Cleveland,

OoTimbus and
P Cincinnati, the Cleveland and Plttsbnrjh

the lake Shore, and the Toledo, Norwalk and Cleveland
Railroads. Also connects at Port Stnnley with the London“whloh connects with the Great Western

Railroad. mmsrice apply on hoard, or to BCOVILL *

»lexunitlcr W* Fosterj

1 TTORNEV and COUNSELLOR at LAW, aot Solici*

=:

tales of collected. Moneys invested on Mortgage

-fS'-L'AV Tltlß* examined and title papers drawn.
°r 0ffl"o“ FOURTH »trs.L a few denre above fmUhfleld.

SSi.hnrah. March 28,1856-[mh2Balaw]A CHICKKRINO 7 Ootev* ROSEWOOh

jfYJ1 r ociicr is nbont '“TID^ h
‘h "

will
»“,"u^Wp»Sr *;«.>^»-tettamrsr

rszs f hM been ,n ” ssg u. ti
~,2 Between Diamond alley a° d Fonrthjt.

XTKW-I.RKBB 060D8~A. A. MASON * CO, will open
N on Monday, April 23d, another choice tot of*

Good*, Consisting of some splendid stylo of

I and Flg\l Bllka, Berages, Tiaffucs, Grenodlces, or **®231 Lawn a, Baraga Robes, Ac. £

' Election Notice.

SSSsrpaw
derof the Board of M^Jjj A

*

s WALLACE, iWdpnt.

R. Finkey, SwTHtary- apl3.lm

ENT.’S FURNISHING OOODIS.-A. ATMASOITiCa
\T have received a larf?e wsortment of Gentlemen
Cravats, Pocket Gloves, Vestings, Ac.

A. W. Fomr,

N/VT4RY PUBLIC, and Commissioner for tho Stales ol

No* Hampshire, Connecticut, Wisconsin
„ Vn?k Michigan, lowa Californiaand Virginia.

dr»
“

and acknowledgments .. tr»f
. rvco-dor uh In any of the above named bU»
tak 28, 1

SOPEHTV—ON HAND—roll SALE, as daßcrlbed
my printed Register. Just call and get one gratis, 1

you want anything In Land or Homes.J ap23
_

TUOMAB WOODS, 75 Fourth^Ht.
cTAOASKS'BACO'N SHOULDhIIS;
DU 10 “ s. c. Ilams;

10 “ B C Dried Beef ;io store and for sale by
ftp9 ENGLISH A RICHARD o ''

r

A CARD. ,

OTTmMAS SMYTH Hate of Jaynes’ Pekin Tea Store)THSp£«u™ blB frUnd‘ “nd lbe pubUc he
i, now located

H 2 RurrnmsD street, opposite tue Tost Office,

"puX™ for cash, and trill be so d at a

email adeance, either by wholesale or Mtaih !?2LIH_
T N

LANY^YF.ATUEIt:-CA IlQ0 Mammoth North and

l N
gonth Lightß enable him to produce PICTURES oi

Adults in thedarkestweathcn <• -

, =i=TTTirT)YES^i
_

h»>» r«sv«l a large aßHOrtment of

YBUr—so bbis. Syrup In «toreand for aale by IH_ ?a'* JJj Tric’obaptae. Per-
,
Y"„n KNQIiISH A RICHARDSON. Crlatadoroa, Harrisor », *

o[ ,fc c „n alwayB rely on,
bagfl Rio Cottee in store and for sala by Mma * JOSEPH FLEMING,

siOtFISK 100 Dge
ENGLISH 4 KICIIARDPON. 010 P5°CUTC ll

corner of Mortet street anil_lhe Diamond^
-

1 fnaVV. Ki, 1000 packages of Mackerel, Nofl. 1 anil 3, nV ! irli“WATEK—II* bblaul thia celebrated Mineral
r.nfi EKOLIinjIUCHARMON thia day, *' bJ

Sa IMILLBB ABICKETBON
foI

apl7 CO rner of Market street and the Diamond.

- n niKHS”ere reminded that under the Bounty I''/Ludbltl justpaßSed, all who have Berved In any war
are entitled to 160 aoree of land. The under- |

since 1790 niA Bervices for the procurement of Warrants
Bignod oilers his “r™"*. fost

f
eb> Attorneyat Ua.

under earn Act. Fourth at., above Smlthfleld.
„ rt —Tho law applies also to all Drlverß engaged In

v
N

„

B- the Army; to all Bailors and Marines; to Kev-
hauUnS f° om „ alld Soldiers; to those engnged as Volun-i Office

to flotilla men, and to those engagedI

8T

"

JUSTKECEIVED “AX
j 3 QILLEBPIE 4 CO.'S, M„ket«t«et and the Diamond,

to Iw seen at No; 76 Wood street. apli oorner o, Martel sue
ap2l:lw 1

;
•••

. OOOD"HOMEiNTHE WEST 18 VERY DESIRABLE
A GOOU a.

qooD RIFLE. . You «an procure a first-

. article In the Gun end Platol lino, Tory cheap,at the
SotbKmbk am works.

ap!B
BOWN A TETLEY

—T UOOKB FOR CHILDREN. IftW 5* Wn lust received e Cue aeeortment of JuvenileP kl'for EamHy»nd Sabbath School Reading. Call and |Sner a»bet street, near Fourth.
g DjmsoN

._

■F rich Plaid, Btriped and Figured Berages, TiMUos, Or-

gandieß, Ao., Ac., Bome elegaut

t»ge Bobes. <• v j

' -i y- +-

-

. <* 4 * ,
.

': :• l ' •_'•>>*;.■■>
*'

r - ' ' VJr-fc^S.+2 •
'

j -K-*

.. « y'
T* * >:

■

? -.’ 4‘

STOOK—2O13"!v. 7i. Fourth street. WILKINS 4 COn
ap?1 Ootnndsalon Stock Brokers and Bankeis.

■. ", '• >• t.-,.* • ■ '‘“Tv
A -

*

"?-aT^
y -

~i* &L-*.Ai.>* yr ~ ■
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j#s- A Pact worthy of Record and At len-

tloN —WRIGHT’S TONIO MIXTURE, « guaranty l and
certain cure, far FEVER AND AGUE. TMff'prepft;atlon
for the treatment of the above disease, an.J parfect e «dioa-

tionof thecaust.is one of the most impor ant Oh mjcal

Discoveries of the 19th contury. Its neutralising fSteets

on the poisonous gases are instantaneous, and act.*''ike a

charm upon the whole Nervous and Muscular System, re-

storing the tone of the Stomach, and invigorating tL« Con.
stitution.

Unlike the general remedies resrTted tofor its trea» mnnt,
such as Quinine, Arsenic, &c., which leave the system
worse than they found It, it improves the general health, j
purifies the blood, and stimulates the different organs toa j
regular and healthy action.

Being prepared under ihe immediate supervision of an

eminent Chemist, uniformity of strength may olvsjs he

relied on. Its unprecedented demand, and the ihoo.-anda
of testimonials from eminent Physicians, and other.- who

have been thoroughly cured, are a sufficient guarantee of

it. superiority over all other preparations.
We can only add, in conclusion, If-you are suffering (rom

Fever and Ague, try it and be cured!
PETER T. WRIGHT A CO ,

241 Market st, Philadelphia.
And all respectable Druggists throughout the United

States and Canadas.
.

For sale by GEO. U. KEYBKR, No. 140 Wood street,
and R. E. SELLERS, Pittsburgh. ap27aUw3m la _

kS-Mareh’a Radical Cure Truss witl euro

nearly every case of reduceable Hernia.
Trusses at various price* always on hand.
Children’sTrusses of different forms and strength

for sale.
Elastic Stockings for varicose or enlarged veins.
Abdomnial Supporters— A dozen different klrnls.
pile Props for the support and cure of Pile*.
Shoulder Braces torelievo a crooked and deformed

condition of the Che#, and many diseases of the Chest.
Suspension Bandages.
All these articles may he bad or applied at DR. K BY.

SER’S Wholesale and Retail TRUSS DEPOT, 140 Mood

etreet, sign of the Golden Mortar; or will be sent to any

pariof the country by Bending the money and measur.-.
ap2s*daw

tfST-A Substitute for the New lilqnor
haw*— DR. URBAN’S ANTI-BACCHANALIAN ELIXIR,
a safe and sure remedy for ihe cure of

INTEMPERANCE.
A concentrated vegetable extract, and as a lonia is une*
quailed. For tho following complaints it ifla most valuable
medicine : Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Fpilepty, Neuraljia,

Piles, Fevers ofall kinds, Delirium Tremens , GeneralDebility,
ThU medicine is Intended to producea change in the sys-

tem, and a distaste f>r alcoholic drinks. Several instances

where we have sold it, we have had the most gratifying

result*; so, to persons who aro really desirous of breaking

off the indulgence in intoxicating beverages, this elixir will

be a great help. Sold at $1 per bottle at the Drug Store of

DR. GEO. 11. KEYSKR, No. 140 Wood street, comer of

Virgin alley, sign of the Golden Mortar. ap26:d*w

Cough Remedies. —lr. Keyser’s Pectoral

3yrap will euro you.
Dr. lieyser’s Pectoral Syrup will euro Bronchitis.
Dr. Keyeer*B Pectoral Syrup will cure Laryngitis.
Dr. Keyser’s Pectoral Syrup will core Influenza.

Dr. Key&er’s Pectoral Syrup will cure a cold lu the head.

Dr. Koyscr’ri Pectoral Syrup will euro Incipient Con

sumption
A recant letter from Mr. J.W. Veotch, of Rokeby, OMo,

W 1 want you to pend mo two bottles of your Pectoral

Syrup by moil. There lrf & lady hare who has a cough and

ibo doctors can't cure her. I wub in tho same way, and

tried everything without benefit, until 1 got oboiileo*
your Pectoral Syrup ; 1 took it but twice, and it cured me

sound and well.”

A*k for Dr. Keeper's Pectoral Slur? and take no other

p,ic e, 10 cents. Sold st Dll. KBVSER’S, No. 140 Wood

street. »nd ot JP. FLEMING’S, Jllegheny- ap2s:dsff

«j- Ualm of Thomand Flowers, for beauti-
fying tb« CompleiSoß, and eradicating all Tas, riJirura aod
Fbeckus from the face. Bold at Dr. KKYSKK’S, 140 Wood

J acso_

nafreU'e Indian Liniment,
Fur KJirumatim, Bruises, Pains in the Back, Side—Sores of

all h-indt.
A certificate from Cumberland, Maryland.]

CrwPMLiJfn, March 10,1855.
Mu. U O.O.Caust, ZtnMVillo-Dcur Sir:

th. lavor nf vouion-iul us tnenly-fimrdoi.o LAKbBUL. u
INDIAN LINIMENT’ I’l-om “ml It without del*,,.us
w. Lav. net halfa doi.n bottles on b»ml. uni ll cannot “

substituted m this country; ihervlur., do not disahpuint
... •♦•••**.

>b22:e*m:tf

Respectfully, yours Ac. Rcall A ’tVArrs.
and retail at Dll. GKO. n.

No. 140 Wood turret, corner of >»rgln alley,
MO'ILKR. Liberty Hreet. ]

For nalu
Drug Btoi

Headache and UeuraJglftor hairr

Yises STAsmst; Cram at OiKKI-VS UKPUBATrVE

BVHUP—Mr. William Trimble, M’KeWy’* Row,

to»n, FifthWard, Baja be was cured of Sick Haadacbe of

ei Kbi yoars landing,by three bottles of Oakeley’s Depurn.

live Syrup. ll« had tiunl various physicians without a

cure He U now entirely well. Oakeley’s Depurative is

for Rheumatism, Scrofula, Teller,and all eruptive diseases-

l For aale wholesale and retail, UR. KE\SKR*S,

No. 140 Weed street, Sign cf the Golden Mortar,

ce 75 cents per bottle. ? 1'
poetry suggested by a tinglr. apjJicatian of

Crlatadoro’i Kxcelator Hair Dye«

A* red clouds darken In the twilight,

And blackens over heaven’s blue skylight,

So CRifcTicofco’* IHrc Dye turneth 1
%t> block the hair thatredly buraetb.
The cuttle £sh cunningly blackens the foam

When an enemy darts at the queer little gnome;
But as quick Cmstinoso will darken the Hair,

With bis Dtr of all dyes most efficient and rare!
Crlstadoro’s Excelsior Hair Dye is «cld wholesale Mid

retell it Dr. KEYSEIE3, HO Wood street-sign

Golden -—

jEj-Rettra.lgla.--Thi3 formidable disease, which

,„m, to baffle the skill of physicians, yields like miBio to

Carter’s Spanish Mixture.
Mr. E. Boyden, formerly of the Astor nods', New York,

and late proprietor of the Exchange notel, lUehd'.ond. Va.,

is one of the hundreds who hare been cured of revere

Neuralgia by Carter's Spini.h Mixture.
.

DfeiDC<" hi. cure, he has recommended It to numbers ox
others, Whowere suffering with nearly every fo'm of dds

ease with the most wonderful success. Ue says It I* the

most extraordinary medirinebe has ever seen usod, and the

best blood purifivr known. , vss.i-,
•
#

* See advertisement In another column. |nihl.»-im__

Hslr Restorer.— -This preparation
s«*m» to be efflcaclous for the restoration or the heir upon

uart W. here seen the testimony of persons well
known to us, who hare used the compound successfully,
thereby corroborating the opinion of its restore Jve enet

„ X I”. of nothin, more desirable m the way of per-
Snal comeliness end comfort then u-Rood bead ot hair,and
nnv process by which this crowning ornament of the enter

orrsorred. or recovered when lost, without, in

The foregoing: is taken from the Petersburg (Virginia)
Intelligencer, and refers to on article which has for a time
been advertised in our columns. We must confess that we

have been somewhat sceptical as to the remarkable effect,

attributed to this famous “ Hair Restorer." But our in-

credulity has been greatly shaken within a day or two y

seeing a coupleof certificates of well-known and perfectly

credible cltiiens of the neighboring town of Preston-one
of them the Captain of a New London whaling chip-to the
cited that, In each of these cases, a two or three months

use of the “Restorer" had actually brought outa newand

vigorous growth of hairupon the head where it was before

bald—the baldness being, Inone case, of more than twenty

years standing. Wv do not suppose it is by any means cer-

tain that, because the application has been thus successful
|„ one case, or two, or a dosen, It Is therefore certain to

prove equally successful in all. Butwith sucl. head-etrong

evidence as the foregoing, very few bald heads, wo suspect,

would willingly forego a fair trial of the “ Restorer. All

such ‘-old heads” are informed that the article can be had

at Messrs. Lee * Osgood's -iVoricieh Evening Courier.

Sold wholesale and retail at Dr. KEYdKR'S, 140 Wood
street, sign of the Golden ah29

mhTalAwtf

WILKINS HALLi*
W c. GALLAGHER, Pbopbibtob.

Fourth ifrtr, betwrcn ll’ond and SmUhfidd.

THIS spacious establlsbmout has beep leased by tho »üb-
scriber, and completely

ii. u Rt all hours prepared to furnish
“■ Jf ?„'*„, ,h»t In be found Id the beet re KuU,ted

is wr■«,»SSX.TMS.« -VcHall. l a V‘ 1
Alexander Hays,

miti£ntiy located, and will punctually attend toall business

entrusted tohis charge.
rste&incbs:

„ „ -p
Hon. W. F. Johnston, President Allegheny t alley B. B.

W Milnor Roberts, Chief tngineer
u M

ta&SpUUVh and Steph. B. R.
jMimThonipsonrBaperlotend«nt City tlas Works.
jJ£“K D»v. Cull Kpalpeer.Allegheny City. |n|n^

TEA l

FISK OOLONG at 50 &•

Fine Old Country, 60 cts. ID.

Fine Young Hyson, 60 cts. 9 I*>.
Warranted to give satisfaction.

APSO: Superior Nlng-Voog ct,.

y—vVi to farm FOIBLE, consisting Of Sixty-two Acres
of choice Land, situate in Columbiana county, Ohio,

\J °f c^e . ’ w nßVi ije and within a quarter of o
at l™fTheßearer.S“« of Pit .burgh apd Cleveland
u'B f

» 1* all »»dtt f« nce > anJ °^°at ,af} y “°»eB TwldlB* B* 1
__

> li* elline House, llarn, 4c., a Well

’f ‘Slepfwtter a”the doer ;a small Oreb
".. r Two veins of Coal opoDod, and coal under tho

|o,caor
Ms^

/-a. wvfca OIL 5 hblfl. in Btore and for sale by
LNKCA Ui.iv—o uui«. FLEMING 8803-,

(Successors to J. Kidd A C 0.,)
No. 60 Wood street

c a BOXES "CONCENTRATED LVE, a Bub»U\ute for Eot-

50JSU »IUM. article for
ap24

KNITIAN HED-iO bbla. Koglish la istore. <radJgr Mle
by |_ap24] FLEMING BROS.

r i™-20 bbls- in Btore
:
and f

F
r
™

7
Q BEOS.

¥ v ap:«

—.YCEBINK nnF.AM.—An excellent article for cbapp

■ * *.
* ■/„'!-' S *- vj *■a. .* t

*
\ +

. •■ v «*•
',

..
’: * .

TO LET, FOR SALE, &c.
Bemv&ttfal Sites tar Country Homes*

TJIK undersigned offers for sale, on eivny lurmfl, FIFTY
LOTS,laid offand restricted forrnral mddences. Also,

an ENTIRE SQUARE, on the bank of th« Allegheny riveT,
7t14 feet long by .200feet deep; having fronts on' Mary and
Julia Ann Avenues,and Henrietta and Uerrstreete. Thissquare contains many Fruit Trees of U«e'choicest kind, and
commande a fine view of the picturesqueand rtmantic ace*
nerv around. lam deelrouß of preserving thls'Bqnaro en-
tire, as it would afford ouo of the most charming and magi
nificent sites for a gentleman’s summer residence, in the
immediate vicinity of the two cities.

Also about TIUUfi ACRES OPGROTJKD, at the bead of
theIsland, advantageously situated for manufiicturingpur-

ni8;above propertyis situated In Duquesneborough, on
the 6ich and main bank of Herris Island, and isreached by
a very substantial Bridge ofone span. For particulars an-

of Saoond ana M,r
wM

tedmS'
Valuable Property for Sale. _

TWO LOTS OP GROUND, upon which are erected ionrMckSdtwo ftSie Buuffngs, whlchwntanuually
for $5OO. Said property is situated In the NinthWardor
the city of Pittabargb, on Penn street, between ana

Also, the Factory and Ground known as
Works,” situated on the corner of Pennand Morrisstreets.

Also, 23 acres of unimproved land, situated on the Alle-

gheny xlver. one mile from East Liberty. On a portion of
this land there U the best Saw Mill location in the county.

Also,a number of lets containing from 1 to 5 acres of
choice lana, situated one mile north-west ofEast Liberty,
and one mile east ofLawrencsvUle.

The above named pieces of property are verydesirable,
and will be disposedof on.advantageous terms to early pur-

For terms of sale and farther information apply to Wm.
p Baum, No. Wood street, Pittsburgh.
*.saam, R. D. THOMPSON,

Assignee for Jas. B. Negley.

Coal Work* For Sale.

SIXTY THREE ACRES OF LAND, with 260 acres ofCoal
attached, and aU tha improvements thereon insuccess-

fal operation, raid Farm it[situated on the Monongahela
river, 34 miles above Pittsburgh,and is supplied with a

Farm Uouse, Barn, Tenant Houses, Orchnrd,Railroad,and
an

The vein of Slsfive feet thick, and cannotbe surpassed
inquality. Forfarther pAYI?Bi

No. 235 liberty street
itesldencc *t Kvergreeiff

THE UNDERSIGNED offers for sale his property in the
Evergreen Colony, Ross Township, fire mUes ttom

Pittsburgh. The house Is 68 by 34,
Rooms, uKltohon, and a large 1101 l on the first floor, and
is provided with a Water Closet and Bath
with suitable hot and cold water n pes. A““h ,,2h ?h«!bouse aro Two Acres of Ground, held in fee, onwhlch there
isa Woll of unfailing soft water, actable end a Chicken
House. The Colony Is provided with a School of the high-
est order, and is under the management of a genUeoan
from Virginia,a member, well qualified to teach even the
higher branches of study. This admirably conducted
School is of Incalculable advantage to the““ °f
as the ideas here have an opportunity of shooting without
the contaminating influence of oultidc praivrc, too ofien
found oroond schools in the city and.immediate vicinity.

The Hoaseand the Two Acres will be sold with orwith-
out the interest In the farm properly, and the araila will be
tafceD in adjusted balances md certificates of deposit sguinal

feb2l WILLfAM A. lULL, Wood street.

BASEMENT TO I-ET.
AGOOD AND WELL FINISHED BASEMENT, 21 feet

wide bv 22 deep, one half above ground, well lighted,
airy and pleasant, with a Coal Vault and Hydrantattach
ed to it; on FOURTH street, above smlthfleld, will bo
rented from the Ist of April. It is a good stand, and reran
for a House and Sign Painter, or any bV,nnl™ *

kind. Enquire of el,*
ujjjjQ At theoflice of the Morning Poet.

Coal Land for Sale.
OEVENTY-FIVE to eighty acres tot qaJUy or
o CJAL, which cun bo brought to the centre of
mlnghnm or the river by Railroad. This offrre the h«t o[r

portunity to manufacturers and dea.ers which can e
Obtained to secure a valuable Coal tract so near theclty-

Tbc surface L, beauttfuUy located for Country Seats, and
„m be .Old whole, or in one to

corner First and Rossrtrea^or^
No. 09 Fourth street pear Wood.

Land for Sale.
1 OAA ACRES OF LAND IN FOREST COUNTY, nearloOt) the Clarionrivet. This land la heavily limbered,
ha.an excellent .oil,and laaald tocontain an abondanceol
ironore, and a thick vein of ’f™,

go railroad,ivhich will undoubtedly hebnilt, wiU ron very

near to it, if not directly acroas it. The Millatown creek

county,welltimi^^dwatered,
and Ivins near the route of the Snnbury and Erie railroad.

No better inveatment could be made than lu tbra® landa-

The completion of the Sunhury“* »?'* 1
Valiev and the Venango railroads through that ret,ion

.ill render thMoal, lumber, ironore “Jd aoihof great
value. Engulf

No. 147 Fourth street.
rilO LET—From the Ist of April next,

1 ItUICK BBIUiINQS situate in the Second Ward of
the City of Pittsburgh, between
the Monongnbola river, lately occupied by Messrs, baie-
well Pears 4 Co.aa a tllass manufactory and ''Vtin‘i.oU:.o-

This uronerty U eligibly situated, adjacent to the Monou-

gahela wharf businessconnected withateamboating

or river trade, or for manufacturing purposes. .

tl
S"" Ba“ilnSB“oL.?EIT yß&atUCh

' ' PP 3 President PitL and Conn. K. K Co.,
m!,l6:tfI Neville Hall, Fourth and Liberty streets.

n 5 gOMWEIt BOAMfiS*llOull?—The OLEN HOTEL
O sod Orounls are offered »r RFHT for' MUwr tbo
above purpose*. The d*e and arrangement ofthehoose,
the beaut?. extent and variety of the grounds, and the

Bim-mlar advantage of the position, secluded from every*

thing objectionable, render this a most deairaMe
MhleotFemMe|vmlnmyk Fo

o
r«orms,npp. lto

■ For Bent,
a vaRM CONTAINING 53 ACRES OP LAND, under a

A state of cultivation, with a and conveulent
DWELLING HOUSE,recently built and of modern style,

eood Barn, Stabling, Ac., situitfid on the 805^',*nit
~.f

Mononeahela river, 0 miles above Pittsburjjflii.feeingo
the molt beautiful and pleasant localities anyvvhere to b

found. Possession given on or before thelstofAprilnext.

| Uuquireof IS3 Wood street.xnr.Mf ■—

jjaw Books* .

I AM authorized to sell low some valuable Law Books.
10 yols. Pa. Reports* by Barr;
Bouvier’s Institutes;
Greenliers Evidence;
Wbarton’e Digest, last «d«;

AD d other Report,, ‘^mohE,
at the office of Morning Post.

For Sale. "T
_

1 BAKODOUB AND SET OF UAMES3.-Tt.ey were

A made toorder by oar best mechanics, and bare only
jf nfew months. They mil he 8 11.1 at a bargain,

a- In consequence or a change that has taken place in the

eubteriber’s family, he h b no further use forton^
No. 146 Water street.

BIIUtDINU LOT FOH SAIaJS.

ALOT 24 feet front on WYLIE stwet, and extending

bach 109feetto Wide alley. On the back part of the

Lot is a Cellar Wall, built for tiro email Utmaea. This Lot
ifia a desirable location for a residence; and will be sold

lon, and on favorable terms.
meumbranee. Enquireof flg. F-
-—' ilotel for lioaio.

KILBY’S HOTEL, (formerly known as the LAJiAansa
1

HOUSE,) is offered fur lease on favorable terms. Being

situated on the corner of Fourth street and QranVneM to
_ rvMirt TTnnsn anti about midway been the Monongaheia

and Z DcpJ, it is one of the most
pleasant, convenient and desirable locations in the city.

The Hotel will bo /nrnuM. lf de?"al “L'YJSI sat
term of yean , commencing from the Brat ox April next.

Forfurther M-l«sf* MORRISON, Att’ye, _
jan29:d*wtf Office No. 143FoQrthßWPittahorgh.

For Rent)
. P*tiM CONTAINING ABOUT 140 ACRES, on the
A Turnpike, eix miles from rlUsbuijh,
iate homestead of William M’Cormicli. Sos““'““ «ITO
immediately. Terms *5M.p«

Near the premifiea.
~~ Lot for sale. . ,

AGOOD BUHDING LOT, 2* feet front on Cereon street
by 100 feet In depth, tn Birmingham,

cheap. Enqnira of
„t Morntog P^t.

FOR SALE VERY CHKiF.
i BUILDING LOT IN ALLEGHENY CITY, 24 l«t Lj

A 100. A good bargain can bo had by applying a

thßoracß of theMORNINOPOST
VaoH BALK—An excellent Frame Houbo and lot, on

Jb *»»*««. A.lcghetry .Jgyto- jg* Eu-
qixirs o! -5 Fourth street.

jan-liuT
ri s.ory Brick Uwßlllng Ilmise, on u.m:

l"' APl>lJr t 0 So. 32 gmlt-hBeU utTOBt.

1)E. HENDERSON,
OCULIST AND AURIST. j

Tw rtTH ALL DISEASES OF THE BS AKD EAE WIIHODT CmnSO,

LEECIUSOi BUSIEIUHO, OE THE U3E OF CAMMED
OFFICE 158 BROADWAY, COB. GRANDSR, NEW YORK.

Hours Rom 0 A. M. to 4 P. M.

Ennnn GRANULATED LIDS, Inflammation, Aoutoor

Chronlo Blindness with Filmß, Iritis, Amauroida and
Cataract Scrofulous, Weeping or W
thodiseases of the eye which are treated by Dr. H. with

P'?Udl“t^‘C
o
lifThe Ear treated upon scientificprinciples.

Artificial Eyes inserted without an operation.
AH letters pont*paid will secure prompt attention.
We select thefollowing references froma 8 s tb Js'

sands or cases which hare been successfully treated by Dr.

326-8 Broadway, Albany, N. Y.
♦AlfredBouthwlck, Printer, “ '

+J Goodspeed, Glens Falls, N. Y.
*\Vm W. Smith, Detroit, Mich.
*Mrs.A. M.L. Wilson, New York City,N. Y.
fMlss Mary Bellows, N.B. Station, Duchess co., N. Y.
•Edward G. Solger, Bristol, Conn.
♦John Seamen,Engineer, N. Y.
David Little, Engineer,N.Y.
Wm. F. B. Giles, office Courierand Enq., N. x.
jJames W. Kirby, Brooklyn, L.L.

Telegraph Operator, St. Nicholas Hotel;.
r. M. Ferrlss, OrgaHnBuilder, Houston St.
K. B. Doolittle, &L D., Hudson, N. Y.
Mrs Knickerbocker, Yonkers, N. Y.
M. P. Collins, Teacher Penmanship, Troy, «. i.

r'iJßoss, Albany,N. Y.
A.Dlllenbach, Schenectady, N. Y.
Cant. B. 11. Haviland, Athens, N. Y. •
JohnW. Hackett, Bingbampton, N. Y.

•These patients were blind, and hadto be led to theofflee. I
At the expiration of two weeks they could go about thedly

al shesecases of Amaurosis were restored to sight after
they were given up »s incurable by thefaculty, and can be
referred to by any person who wishes to learn thefacta in
these cases, by writing to them. 3*°*
~To Wholesale Grocer*. biquor veaien

and manufacturers*

JanlMrwly to

THE SUBSCRIBERis now importinga superior quality Iof OIL OF COGNAC, cf which % of an onnce with 60 1
gallons pure Spirit will produce afineOognac Brandy. Bis |isSENOES OF ROCHELLE and OTARD*S BRANDT; of
JA.MAIOA and BT. CROIX RDM, ARAO. CIDER and
PEAOU BRANDY. HOLLAND SCHIEDAM SCHNAPPS
and SCOTTISH WHISKY, are acknowledged by the New
York manufacturers by the great demand after them. Di*
notions for use will invariably be given hy 1

DR. LEWIS BEUOHTWANGKR,
HI MaldenLane, New York.

P. S.—lmporter of Daguerreotype- Chemical?, PlatiM,
Bismuth, Manganese; Thom's ExbCopalm.SulphatoAjn-

I monla,Ac» _ -

PITIR MOSKBi
a TtOHITEOTB:—I PhiloHall.No.TßThirdßtreet,

Pittsburgh; and east side of the Diamond. Allegheny,
jvtfcem - - .

r ,iiMM ia aiOiNiSY.—roucan save both, it you hevaue-
I diedon having an introduction to yourself. CARGO,

FOURTH street, suits the public In style, price and
quityofHCTDBES. apld

-i i 'A 4 •

*>
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DR* MORSE’S
INVIGORATING CORDIAL,

A PJTEKOMEHOX 7,V iIP.DICWB.
Health neitoreit. and hire )..n£th.me<l

ut
MORSE’S INViaORATINO ELIXIR.

IT will replace weakness with /trength, Incapacity with
efficiency, irregularity with.uniform anil natural ac-

tivity, and this not qnlynltbont hazard of reaction ,bnt
witha happy effect onthe general organization.. nj-Bear
in mind thatall maladies’ wherever they begin, finish with
the nertonasystem, and that the parallzatlon of the nerra
of motion and sensation Is physical death. Boar in mind,
also, thatfor etery hind of nertona disease, the Elixir Cor*
dial la the onlyreliable preparative known....

CURE OF NERVOUS DISEASES.
"

No language can contey anadequate Idea of the inline,
dlate and almoat mlraenloua change which it occasions In
the disease], debilitated and shattered nervous system,
whether broken down byercess,weak by nature, or Impair*
ed by sickness—the unstrung and relaxed organization Is
at once braced, revivified and built up. Tito mental and
physical symptoms of nervous disease vanish together un-
der Us influence. Nor. Is the eflbcttemporary; ibr theOor*
dial properties of the medicinereach tho constitution Itself,
and restore It to its normal condition. ‘

toss OF MEMORY,' . ’

Confasioh, giddiness,-rush ofblcod to the hood, melan
choly, debility; hysteria, wrelchedncey, Ihonghta.ofself
destruction—fear of Insanity, dyspepsia, general prostra
lion, Irritability,nervousness, inability to sleep, dlseasea
ncident to males, decay of tho propagating functions, hyd.

terla, monomania, vagne terrors, palpitation of the heart,,
impotency, constipnUon.etc-, from whatever causesarising,
it la, if there bo anyreliance to bo placed onhuman tcstl-
mony, absolutely infallible.

A GREAT MEDICINE FOR FEMALES*
The unparalleled effects of this great restorative- in fill

complaints locldont tofemales, mark anew1era in thaannals
ofmedidne. Tbonssnda of stimulants harebean invented--
thoufanda of InTigorants concocted—all purporting to t>a
specified in the various diseases and derangements to which
the delicate formationof woman render her liable.*

EVERY WOMAN OF SENBB, J ,

Who suffers from weakness, derangement, nervousness,
tremors, pains in tho buck, or any other disorder, whether
pecnllar to her sex, or common to both Boxes—to give the
invigorating Cordial a trial.

MARRIED PERSONS, ‘

toothers, will find this Cordial after they have used a hot
Ue or two, a thorough regenerator of thejyetem. - In all

men have been restored by usingIt, and not In& single In-
atance has it faffed to benefit them. /

PERSONS OF PALE COMPLEXION.:-
or consumptive habits, bib restored by the use ofa bottle or
two to bloom and vigor, changing the skin fnun a pate, yel-
low,sickly color, to a beautiful florid completion,

TO THE MISGUIDED,
These aresome of'the sad omfmelancholy effect! proto

eedby early habits of youtlhvia: weakness of the tack
and limbs, pains in the head, dimness of sight, loss nfmus-
cnlar power, palpitation of the heart, dyspepsia, nervous
irritability, derangement of the digestive functions, general
debility, symptoms of consumptions,etc.

Mentally, thefearful effects on the mind aromuch to be
dreaded.

J
Losa of memory, confusion of Ideas, depression

oFsplrite,evil forebodings, arerslon to 60^6 .t7*
loreof solitude, timidity, Btc., are someot tbe produ-
eed. Allthus afflicted, ,

BEPOBE CONTEMPLATING MABBIAGB
should reflect that a sound mind and body “J
eesaarvreauisltes to promoteconnubial happiness, indeed,
SSSStSES Use3o

Pnrney throughheeemcea wesry
pilgrimage—tke prospect hourly darkens thc vkw, the
SSbSmesßhadowed with despah,and Mled with the
melancholy reflection that the happiness of another bee

comes blighted with your own.
CAUTION.

Dr.Horae’s Invigorating Cordial has been counterfeited
by some unprincipled persons.7ln fnturo, ell the genuine Cordial-will
tor’s fac-dmile pasted over the cork of each bottle, and. the
following words blown In the glass :

* Dr. Uoraa’s Invigorating CordUl,
a n.KINO, Proprietor, N.Y,

The Cordial Is pot op, highlyconcentrated, in pint hot-
tlM-prica three dollaraper hoffle,'
for twelve dollars. O ‘ H-%T.

SoldbyDrusglstfl throughout the United States, Canada
and tha west Indies.

AQBK!rg . v'
Pittsburgh .Db. CEO. H. KETBBK,No.IWWoodatFtraourgn ' BRoa.,No.fio Wood at.

Jo'. ■ it. E. SBLtBBS, Wood street

flleotf?r70hb:.'.'.T.'D.'PARK. IC°clnnatl. [apll-.dawly

RHODES’
FEVER AND AGUE CURE.

OK NATUBE’S INFALLIBLE SPECIFIC,

FOB the Prevention and Core of iKlsanirTSHr■ andßl!-
airriiNr Fevess, Frvrn and Ague, Chills .and Fevsb,

DojctAote. QramaL Dediuit, Niout
forms of disease whichbare a common origin in Malariaor

Minima. This subtle atmospheric poison which at certain
Masons is unavoidably inhaled at every breatt, Is theeama
In character wherever It exists—North, South, Eastor
West—and will everywhere yield to this newly-discovered
antidote, which is claimed to he the grtatai ducovery in

’’’rysspeclfic is so harmless that It *|Y P“"
«/msof Avery ege, Bel or condition, and It will not snhsu
tnta toronedisease others still worse, as Is too often the re-

Jn the treatment by Quinine, Hercury. Araenic and
oUier poisonousor deleterious drugs, not a parliole ofany
of whmh Is admitted into this preparation. . • .

The proprietor dlat jsc“i cla f,'antlDOiF TOgaits from tbe ase of tbis NATfJBAL ANTUWAJs iv

•.♦ * ‘<»*s cw: VA^rf-v-

MliP£m entirely protect any resident or traveler even In

the most sickly” awampy localities, ,°r
.

Billons disease whatever,or any Injury from constantly to-
Ague In prasonewho have su£fared for any length of time, from one day to twenty years,

so that never have another chin, by continuingits

relieve all the
miloos or Ague diseases, such as general debiUty, night

etc. The patieni'atonce begins to recorer apgU*
and strength,and continues until a permanent andradical
CU

Frtial lyf 1tsus 0will banish Fever andAgne ®r0I“

and all classes. Farmers and all laboring menv»miSS?St!?n£lt as a preventive, will be free from Ague at-
tacks in that season of the year which, while It is the most
sickly is the mopt valuable ono to them.

Oneor two bottles will answer for ordinary cases; some
mav mnire more: Directions printed In German, French
Sfd SSSL accompany each bottle. One Dollar,

t.iberal discounts made to the trade. Trade drcolarafor
on application, and tha article will bo conßlgoolon

llheral terms to responsible parties 1n cv Brysectie nof tho
JAB. a. RHODES, Proprietor,rountry. “•

providence,R-1.
York' 0. V. OtIOKENEK A C0„ and 0.

WEEKS 4 POTTER. Phßutelphla:
nvryrr*SONS. J'MITOHELL, No. 265-Liberty street,tfnand.' WOODBIDKB. 4o„SaD and hacech sts„Allevheny. _ _ .

-—DR. HOOFLANU'SCELEBRATED
GEESEAN BITTERS,

PREPARED BY

DR. C. H. JAOKBOH, Philadplpliia, Pa.,

LITER <X>MPLHIw”S?SPEPffISI, JAUHDIOB,

cS diseataantingfrom adUordertdLiver or Stomach'
Such

oaConatipa-
tlon, InwardPile9j

Fulness,or Blood tothe' t

Head, Acidityof theßtomacb,
Nausea;Hearthttrri t I>lßgußt for food,

Fulness or weight in the Stomachy £«»

Eructations. Sinking, or Tlnttering at
«# tv>a ofnm»ch. Swimming of the Hcaa,rinTTiea

nwathing. Flattering at theHeart, Cboak*
lyingPosture, Dimness

i of Webs before the Eever anl
I °

DullPalnin the Head. Deficiency of POTplraUon.
Yellowness of the Shin and Eyes, Pa'o inthe

Bide, Back, Chest, Limbs, Ac.. BoMen
Flashes of Heat Burning la the

I o Flesh, Constant Imagin-
| \ ingsofErll,andgreat
I / Depression of

*■’ Spirits.
rm,» incaiuhgthe attention of the pnoUe to.vStSSKKS’dSusowi.'h a feeling of the utmost eonfl-tonrahldto virtoasand adaptation to thediseases fcrwhich

“

u ten“ wusd untried article, but one that has stood
th« teat ofa ten wars' trial before the American people,SdtorepumUoaand sale is unrivalled by any shnltrpre-

Stations estant. Thetestimony in its favor given bv tte
umstmnminent and weUknown Physicians andtaafrida-
ill inail parts of the country ie Immense. Referringany
Whomav doubt,to my“ Memorabilia,”or Practical Receipt
BooMbr Shrmetaand Families, tobe had gratis, of all the

l2OArch street, Phila-

Dr. Geo. H. Keyser, 140 Wood street; B. A.
FuhnestockACo., Ko. 6 Wood street; Fleming Brothers,
60 Wdodatieet; H.P. Suartjand J. P. Fleming, Allegheny;

declOriawlyis
Buzlu'a Premium Perfumery.

APMZB 51KDAL at the Great London txhibition of
the Industry of all NaUone, to 1851, and Seven High-

est Premiams. awarded the subscriber in this country, have
ofa superior qualty, and placed ;

him Lnong the best perfumers and soap inkersof Kurope
America. His Celebrated Shaving Creams and Lus-tSdeThls anaPomsdes, Toilet Waters, and Perfumes tor

tS Handkerchief,(of 5Q varieties,)are unsurpassed byany

k*ilf articles pnrehased at this establishment are warrant-
-led of the finest quality.

. . .
~ . «

With an addition of many new articles to Ills list, and
mi.Ur increased facilities for manufacturing, hela enabled
tofurnish them to dyfejersin any quantitydesired, and at
tots liberal prices. .

.
_ . T. fc

Country Dealers, requesting it, can have a Price last
mailed to theiraddress, free of postage.

' (Successor to E. Bonssel*)
No. 114Chestnut street, below Fourth,

feb2M*wlmis Philadelphia,.

Palmer’s CelebratedEpicurean Sauce,

STANDS PREEMINENT for flavoring Bonpa, Gravies,

81 e™ SSotSSi a.
241 Marketstreet. Philadelphia.

Pr*T»t« DIMMMi •

T)Bi BROWN, No. 41 Ansj, pt-fesssss-aatf^aw
bl ß?Shll£i s/nMUtlcEruptions,aonorrhea,aieet,Btrlctur*offifeffisS?topWon£» Blood,withnll Distal
FAvSeho Venereal Organ. Bain Diseases, ScorbuticDrop*
?,“/Tetter, Ringworm, MercurialDiseases, SeminalWea£iSms ’ lmnotency? Plies, Rheumatism, Pemale Weakntsa,
Monthly Suppressions, Diseases of the Joints, Pistol* in
Ano. Nervous Affections, Pains in tha Back andLoins,,tel
uutm of the Bladder and Kl4neja,euccesifullytnateds—

years' practice (tenin this dty)en*hlesDr.Brown
to offer assurances ofa speed;curetoall'who maycomanni

Private OonsultaUonßooms,«,OTimcn«miey
moderate. . norW*»W

19ltt8^ratgb,I?0iin, ». IheDoctorU»lw*j»»txw»»

l tnflrehlfibdAw. ■
¥or by

\j 6QQ Tery bestPiiry OOUJK>«
np9


